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Dcllvnctl

.

> miner In nnjr rtof the city at-

twcnly cents per week.-

II.

.

. Vi'. TII.TO.V. Malinger.-

n

.

: , No. 4,1-

NIUIIT KDITOII No. > .

MI.M > H 1MKNTION ,

S. V. Plumbing Co.

V New fall goods at Keito.r's.
Cooper iV: Mc(5co( sell hardware.-
Hu

.

seal brand oysters , the best.
" Choice country butter at McAtco's , tOJ
Main street.

Panels at ?1.M ) per dozen at Schmidt's
gallery , Main .street.

Parties now in the city arc looking up-
a location for starting a pump factory ,

The Married Ladies' Progressive
Kuchro Club will be entertained Friday
evening at 8 o'clock by Mrs. L. I. Mo-
DowolU

-

The case against the notorious attor-
ney

¬

, Makepeace , has been continued until
the next April term of the district court
in Crawford county.

The pides ami wires for the now lire
alarm will bo all in place by THUS-

day.
-

. Then the work of putting in the
boxen will not be a long one.

There Is to be a camp lire at Macedo-
nia this evening , at which Colonel Daily.-
J.

.

. J. Stcadmau , Colonel Kealley , L , T.
(Joining and others are to speak.-

An
.

apparently innocent Herman , giv-
ing

¬

his name as Matt Mower , was arrested
last night , found wandering about the
htreolH with a tovolver in his pocket.

The board ot supervisors were en-

gaged
¬

yesterday in settling with the su-

pervisor
¬

of the poor , and attending to
bridge matters. There was little in the
proceedings of general public interest.

Deputy Slienu" Allen , of Ked Oak , was
in the city yesterday , lie says that Dr.
Cross , who is in jail there now , i.s well
and hearty. The doctor is very ipuet and
Kays but little about his personal matters

Last evening Rev. 1' . J. Mackey , of St-

.Pauls's
.

chiireli , gave an excellentsermon-
in Captain Overtoil's mission. It was
listened to closely , and at the close an-
oldfashioned revival class meeting was
held.

Next Sunday afternoon there i.s to be a
meeting held of telegraphers to form a
union hero. Most of the operators now
belong to the Omaha union , but it is
thought that this city should have one of
its own.

While C. Beard , of Omaha , was at
the residence of L. C. Baldwin Tuesday
evening he discovered a colored man
Micaking his overcoat from the hallway.-
Ho

.

collared the fellow and marched him.-

to
.

the police .suition.-
L.

.

. C. Hrackett i.s showing up some nov-
elties

¬

for the holiday trade , which have
upon them a perfect picture ot the new
masonic temple. This is a good way to
advertise the city , and at the same time
furnishes the purchaser with a very
pleasing novelty. '1 hey need bo seen to-
be appreciated.

Judge Loofbnurow has issued three
perpetual injunctions against Crawford
county saloomsts. John Fralnn , P. P-

.Malonny
.

and Henry Meyers. Meyers
was lined $GOO for violating the temporary
injunction. Temporary injunctions were
issued against Clans Pepper and llichard-
Daniels , of Astor.

There are more inquiries for bargains
in real estate than for years past. Tlio
real activity lias not shown up as yet
very much , but it is surely coining , as all
indications indicate. One real estate
mini says that yesterday ho was applied
to by three new families moving into tlio
city , who wanted to iiiul houses , and this
I.s how an every day occurrence.

George Proper and Frank Peterson ,

two hot-headed youths , were yesterday
sent to the countv jail for assaulting two
Johnson boys. One of the boys was hit
on the back of his head with a brick , and
it seems that it was no fault of their as-

sailants
¬

that serious injuries were not in-
Dieted.

-

. The judge has not decided how
Jong he will keep tlio boys in jail , their
sentence not having been pronounced ,
the circumstances to be inquired into
further.

Weather strips at Chapman's , 105 Main'-

.Slop Hiii-nlng < rn.K.
The nnrlc commissioners oiler a reward

of $S5 for evidence that will lead to the
conviction of niiyono setting lire to tlio
grass or timber in Fairmont Park.-

A.
.

. G. GKAIIAM , President.-
J.

.

. J. liuowN , Secretary.
Electric door bolls , burglar alarms and

every form of domestic electrical appli-
ances

¬

at the Now York Plumbing Co.-

Mrs.

.

. A. S. Hall is prepared to do dress-
making

¬

on short notice and at reasonable
prices , No. 1128 Broadway-

.lr

.

, Hiuichctt , nflicoNo 12 Pearl streets
lU'sldenco 120 Fourth street. Telephone
No 10 ,

Seal brand oysters at H. J. Palmer's.

Wanted Iu lllinolH.
Last night Chief Mullen arrested a man

named Christ Wolf , who , according to-

thn telegram ordering the arrest , is
wanted at Sprlngliold , 111. , on the charge
of grand lummy. The charge scorns to
have krown out of a cattle deal in some
way. _ _

Seal brand oyHors at II , J. Palmcrls.

Headquarters for gloves and mittens at-
MivroAi.rHitos. .

Seal saeques , fur trimmings , seal caps ,
etc. , at Mi.TLAU1 Huos.

Substantial abstracts of titles and rca
estate loans , J. W , & K. L. Squire. No.
101 Pearl street , Council Blull's.-

E.

.

. H.SUoafo & Co. , loan money on-
ohattle security of every descriptionof, -

lice No 600 Broadway , upblairs.
* -

Sea West Point base heater. Latest
improvements in heating stoves ,

W. A. WOOD.

See that your books arc made by More-
house & Co. , room 1 , Everett block-

.Orcnt

.

Closing Out Sato
of silver plated ware to make room foi
our now stock , Wo oft'or our present
Block rogardlesb of iot ,

C. it , .IA ( (JUr.MIN * CO. ,

No , 27 Main street.

Order your eoal ami wood from C. H
Fuel company before an advance in price
No. fc'39 UMwV. Telephone lt0.-

To

! .

Sub-Cniitnictoi-q ,

Km ih. rock and masonry work to lol-

on the Colorado Western railway. Ap-
ply ( o J. 1. Drown iVr Co. , contractors
Couneil liluflrt , la. , or Choycnne , Wyo-
.or

.

Dillon , Colo.
_

WANTKD Hy n practical printer and
local writer of experience , n situation 01-

n good wcokly , In a good town in westori-
Iowa. . Address .1 I ) earn 11 KK , Caunci-
Mull's. . __ __ _J_

P. O. OuVol sells Stewart , Climax
Acorn and Westminster hard coal burn
crs. Charter Ouk and Aeorii cook stoves
and ranges. Economy steam and warm
air furnaces , No. &OJ Broadway ,

Weather strips at Chapman's , 105 Main

AN ATTEMPTED JAIL BREAK

''Oomanche Hill's"' Unsuccessful Endeavor
to Regain His Liberty ,

FOILED BY A VIGILANT OFFICER.

Queer Klcctlon Itcturni On tlio Vote
For Justices ArrnnuliiK I'or a-

Moctluc oT tlic Iowa News *

jviper Toilers ,

Attempted Jail Ttrenlr ,

W. H. Lloyd , bettor known as"Coman-
cho

-

Hill. " who was arrested last Sunday
night for turning a confidence trick at
the transfer , attempted to escape from
the city jail in tlijs city last night by dig-
.ging

.

through the"wall. . H has been the
custom for the marshal to allow the
pn oncrs to remain out of the cells tliir-
ng

-

the day , not locking thorn up until
10 or 11 o'clock at night. Last night hn
was a little late in coming to the jail ,

and about 11JO: ! o'clock Charles
White , the deputy marshal , began
to lock thu prisoners in their cells.
When he cnmo to the cell occupied by-

"Comancho HIM" ' IHJ noticed something
icculiar on the Moor , but owing to the
larkuuss he could not sea what it was.-

lo
.

immediately -ectired a lantern and
liscovercd that what had attracted bis-

ttcntion was a pile of dirt. Upon lines-
igation

-

it was found that a hole had
iceii dug in the concrete two and a half
eel wide and three feet down. The cell-
s situated alongside the west wall of the
ail , and in order to escape Hill would
lavu been obliged to dig through
hreo feet of concrete and
ix feet of broken .stone. The
ii&lrnmenlsusud in maUingthe hole were
wo railroad snikes seven liulies Ion" .
When Bill was aiked how he Had an-

omplislied
-

the work ho said that it was
lonu of his doing and the lirst ho knew
if it was whnn he entered the cell and
ell into the hole.
Captain O'Hrien , who wanton duty at-

S5: ! ! ) o'clock , said he visited Bill's cell , and
hat he had a talk with him at the front of-
he cell. Bill .teemed to bo rather cautious
n his movements , and O'Brien thinks
liat he was endeavoring to hide the diit-
vhlclt he had dug up to the lloor of the

cell.In
his eflbrt Bill was aided by an ac-

complice
¬

, who was also engaged in the
vork of cutting out a channel of c.scape ,

und but for the vigilance of the olliccrs-
he atti'inptmightbave proved successful.I-
'liiH

.

is the third attempt of the kind that
ms been made in the new jail. Although
iftcr 1 o'clock' this morning when the
occurrence became known , the Hii: : was
on the ground and secured thu item.-

"Con.

.

."
Yesterday afternoon William Lloyd ,

jnttcr known as "Camanche Hill , " was
jefore Judge Aylcbworth on the charge
of confidcncingati old man Hy his at-
orncy.Colouel

-

Daily.he asked for another
continuance , and the case was put on"fo-
ri week , with the agreement that the wit-

icsses
-

who corroborate portions of the old
man's statementneed not appear , the at-
torney

¬

for tlie prosecution , J. N. Bald-
win

¬

, to state what they would swear to if
hey wore present , and the defense to-

ulmit that they would so testify if pres-
ent.

¬

. The old man , who was the victim
of the trick , Jives near Kansas City , was
very anxious to go home , and the chances
seem that lie will not bo present to testify
when the case comes up again. This is-

Lho common practice ) or these sharpers to
wear out a complaining witness , and set
so many continuances as to cause a final
dropping of the case. The chances arc
that the old man will be-
riven back his money , and perhaps

something besides , if he will fail to ap-
pear.

¬

. Abon *. the only way to make a-

Hiucessiitl pinch of these confidence men
is to place the victim under guard day
and night , until his testimony can be
heard in court , otherwise the chances are
that he will be tampered with by one of
the gang.-

In
.

the case of Edwards , the other
crook , who turned a trick on an old man
named Loner , the court required the vic-
tim

¬

to give bond of $ .riUO to appear when
wanted. His son-in-law. Mr. Kausch , of
Ida drove , went on the bond , and the old
gentleman's appearance is thus assured ,

when the case is reached by the grand
jury.

Try a Garland Cook stove for soft coal-
.Coopnr

.

& McUco have them.

Seal brand oysters at 11. J. Palmer's.'

The I'rcsH Meeting.
Next Tuesday the fall session of the

Southern Iowa Press association is to be-

held in this city. Arrangements are
made for a business session at 10 o'clock-
in the morning of that duy , and closing
with an evening session. Arrangements
should be made at once for giving these
visitors a hearty reception and hospitable
treatment. No class of people appreciate
courtesies more than the hard working
newspaper men , and none are more en-
titled

¬

to receive them. These visitors
should lie given a fayorablo impression
of Council lilnll's and its advantages , and
should be warmed into friendliness rather
than allowed to go home chilled with
neglect and inhospltalit.y. Cities , like
individuals , gain by the kindly treatment
of such visitors , ami Council Hind's should
not be so engrossed with its boom as to
neglect making full arrangements for this
visitation. Even those among these vis-
iting newspaper men who know more or
loss about Counoil Hlull's , are not as famil-
iar

¬

as they should be witli the many points
of interest and commercial advantages
possessed by it. They shall bo given a
happy opportunity of noting these points
and advantages. The programme sent
out by the pec-rotary is as follows :

Address by the president , Major C. W.
Snyder ,

"JIow Hestto Secure u Paying Subscrip-
tion List. " lion , Laft ! Young and A. u.
Lucas , followed by discussion ,

Keeess-
."What

.

Constitutes a Legal Kijuaro ? "
John 11. Sherman , followed by discus
sion.

Reports of committees to which papers
rend at the last meeting mire referred

"Tho Apprentice System. " Hon. W. II-

.Kobli
.

, to be followed" by discussion ,

"The Huslncss Knd of a Newspaper. "
F. C. Maker , followed by discussion.E-

VKMNQSCb&IOX
.

,

Closing business-
.Editor's

.

picnic.
' The Modern Newspaper the One Each

of Us Publishes" C. A. Lisle.
The Word of Power "Wo" Henry

Slivers-
."Our

.
Friend in Need tlio Scissors"

Captain J. F. Hishop-
."Tho

.

Local Hustler" F. 0 , Clark-
."Half

.
Cash and Half Advertising"-

Hon. . Ed C. Russell-
."Tho

.
Ladies Heaven Ulcss 'Em" A ,

H. Shaw.
Pursuant to resolution adopted nt the

last meeting of the association , members
are requeued to bring their "bettor-
halves. . " For transportation , please ad-
dress

¬

Houcrt Simons , eq. , member of
executive committee , Sidney , la.

Slandering Council IllufTri.
There exists in this city a young man

who gets his living here , a better living
than would Ui oll'ured for his services'
iiuywhcro ehe , u'young man who pre-
tends to be a great frluuil o < Council

Bluffs , Ho regrets that ho has no money
to invest here , but ho shouts continually
about ' ' Industrie "'patronizing homo ? ,

"shun the Omaha spy , " etc. Ills real
friendliness for Council Blufl's is evi-

denced
¬

by his sending to papers else-

where
-

, of which hu is correspondent ,

slanderous statements to injure the city's
reputation , and prevent , if possible ,

people from coming he.ro. His latest
effusion appears iu the DCS Molnes Keg-

istcr
-

, under Naming headlines of "Coun-
cil

¬

Blull's Under a Keigu of Terror From
Thugs , " anil "A Thug Pur.udfso , " the
body of his infamous article reading as
follows :

Cot Xf n. Bu ITS , 8. [ Special to the
Stale ItoijMi'r.-The] number of Uur Iatles
committed heio nluhtly Is ercntlm : serious
apiueheuston and r demand Tor butter police
nioteetlun. Within a fortnight no less than
twenty bold and suc-essful burglarieshaao-
ccmrod. . Last night -oven mmoialds were
Hindi1 upon residences of prominent citizens.-
.Property

.

. of considerable was taken.
The icsldeiiee of Spencer Smith , editor of-
tlie Vonparell. was auimiK those visited nud
robbed , The lown Is overrun with thutfs and
thieves , uho o boldness seem to paralyse the
police. Since ( lie advent of a new demo-
cratic inuiiiclp.il wlmlnlstrntlou , ( he old
elllelent lureo has been rctiicd and new men
lime been put in their places as a icwnrd. for
political services. All j-'aiiibllni ; bouses ami
many saloons aio open nil night nud eiyens-
a ieiidc2vnus for limes and btirulnis. The
citizens will a vigilance committee
il lellof Is not obtained ami tlio scenes of-
Cottouwnoil jail tlnio will bo ic-cuacted ,

As all know , the above is a-

"black eye" for Couneil HltilFs , ami no-
eaiiso for Ihe blow. Thu only grain of
foundation for the above is that a few
petty housu breakings have taken place
hero , such as ooeur m every city , and of
which little is thought. The young man
whoso imagination has so outgrown his
conscience ought not to liavn his greed
for notoriety gratified by the publication
of his name , but the concern which gives
him employment should choke him oil'or
cease appealing for patronage.

The be t stove I ever hail is thu verdict
of thousand * who havu used tin ) Hadiaiit
Home base burner. Cooper & McUeo ,
agents. _

Wall paper , shades , paints , etc. II. P.
Niles , No. 11)) :! Broadway.

Stamping and full variety of embroidery
materials. Mrs. 11. P. Niies1U > B'dway.

Personal I'nrnsrniilis.
Phil S. Bonnoy , of Little , was in

the city yesterday.-
E.

.

. Dowling lias returned from a visit
to Now York and the east.-

W.
.

. F. Lara way and wife , of Glcnwood ,
were at the Ogden yesterday.

Jeff O. Dav. of Ncligh , Neb. , was
booked at the Pacific yesterday.-

T.
.

. S. Maxwell , an insurance man from
DCS Moines , was at thu Pacific yesterday.-

E.
.

. L. Pcnlield , of West Side. la. , was
among the arrivals at tlio Pacific yester-
day.

¬

.

A. C. Bnrnham , of Chmpaign , one of
the linn of Bnrnham , Tnllcys iV: Co , , is at
the Ogden house.

Alfred Hnechler and P. F. II. Sehars , of
Kearney , Neb. , were among those at the
Ogden yesterday.-

Hon.
.

. A. J. Baker was at the Pacific
yesterday en route for Des Moines , he
having been up to Sioux City.

Major Anderson was in the city yester-
day

¬

, shaking hands , receiving congratu-
lations

¬

over bis defeat of Hepburn , and
telling how thu battle was won ,

II. Vincent , of the American Noncon-
formist

¬

, is in the city greeting old friends.-
Ho

.

reports the new location in Kansas as-

a great improvement over Tabor , and
that thu paper has started on a boom
there.-

II.
.

. ( J. Oagnebin , a sturdy Scotchman
from Sidney. la. , was at the Pacific house
yesterday , lie has lived at Sidney for
twenty-one years , and this is the first
time that he has visited Council Binds.-
He

.

was surprised to find such a city , and
spent most of the day looking and ad-

miring.
¬

.

Heiidrlcks' Vote.
The discovery made oy the Bii; in re-

gard
¬

to the votes received by Justice
Hendricks has been followed up by a
further revelation in regard to the First
precinct of the Fourth ward. According
to the returns ho received no votes in that
precinct , which was so palpably a mis-

take , that a further examination has boon
made. It discloses the fact that he re-

ceived in that precinct : t least 111)) votes.
The tally was kept on a page by itself ,

and in an obscure place whore it was
overlooked , and the clerks in making up
the returns followed thu example set by
the First precinct ol the First ward , and
omitted his name entirely. Besides these
two omitted precincts there .should uo
counted fifteen votes cast for him in the
precinet lying outside of the city , the
only votes cast for a democratic candi-
date'

¬

. Taking these together makes his
total vote 81(1( , instead of a Jittje over live
hundred as shown by the ollicial returns.
Such blunderincr would have resulted
seriously had tho'dilluronco been sullicient-
to havii'changecl thu result , as in most
cases it would. As it is it is very annoy-
ing

¬

to bo represented as having received
270 loss votes than were actually cast.

JIM SWAIN'S REMAINS FOUND.-

Tlio

.

"Jiiok Sliciipiml" ol' tlio Old
Midilluton Gang.-

Choyomio
.

Loader : Intelligence was
received hero yesterday of the finding of
the skeleton of a man in the foothills at
the junction of ( ! oo-eborry creek and thu
Big Horn rivur , whieh havu been identi-
fied

¬

by surrounding proofs as thu remains
of Jim Swain , alian "Jack Shonpard , " a
prominent member of the old "loc"-
Middloton gang of outlaws While riding
the country in the vicinity of whuro thu
remains wore found , two cowboys , by the
unities of in. nlch and James Armour
eamu across the bleached bones of a man.-
on

.

the side of thu blull's towards the
river. The average passerby would
never havu noticed them , us they lay be-

hind
-

seine rocks and bushes which com-
plntoly

-

hid thum , which probably accounts
for the lateness of the discovery. 1'iuces-
of shackles and handcutr wuru found In
the vicinity , as well as a rusty six shelter
on whiuh wcro engraved the initials ' , ! .
S. " and an old bowie knifu with "Shop-
pard"

-

roughly engraved in the. handle.-
A

.

pocket knlfuand a fuw dollars in silver
wuru also found.

Jim Swain was one of the most prom-
iiiont

-

mcinbow of thu Middleton gang ,

ami went by several aliases , his best
known being that of "Jack Siioppard , "
under which name ho was arrusteu four
tunes for murder ami once for highway
roDbcry , the latter in the year 1871. Ho
was found guilty and sentenced , but sue-
cucded

-

in breaking jail after being eon-
lined three days. In thoyear 187'J no was
captured twice by parties who know that
llieni wore charges of murder against
him , but in both cases succeeded in es-

caping
¬

from his captor before they had
taken him to where assistance could bo-

procured. .

In the spring of the year of 1873 ho was
once moru captured , but again made his
uscapu , killing onoof his captors in order
to do so , Iu thu month of July In the
Biime your ho was captured and last seen
ullvo. On the evening following his cap-
ture lie to get away , although
it was noyur known how ho managed to
free himself from his shackles and bund-
cuffs.

-

. His two captors scoured the
country for many days , but never suc-
ceeded

¬

in finding any trace of their pris-
oner

¬

, When ho made his escape the
throe were in camp on a crt'uk near the
Sun'd Hockd in I be bud lands in the north
eru portion of the territory , about

miles from where the remains wore found.
Jim Swain's enrccr was certainly A

checkered one , having placed to his rec-
ord

¬

fomu of the most cold-blooded mur-
ders

¬

and most daring robberies which
were ever committed "in the west , chief
among them being Ihe killing of a woman
ami baby , the family of a ranchman liv-
ing

¬

on the Little i'ellowstono river in
Montana , and the killing of a colored
woman who was cooking for a hunting
party , near the Yellowstone Park. The
most daring und heaviest robbery which
heads Ills long list i.i that of the holding
up of a parly of dight miners near Fre-
mont's

¬

peak in the year 187L Making
four of them get out of the wagon
in which they were riding , and
the other four dismount from their
horses , he. ordered them to lay down their
arms , while he stood behind a rock and
leveled his gun at tlio crowd. '1 hen ,

marching them oil' to a distance , ho took
possession of everything and drove away,
capturing over sixty thousand dollars iu-
gold. . A list of his many other crimes
would make a large book , and hence the
principal ones only are given.-

It
.

is presumed that alter being hounded
over the country until ho was completely
tired out , he took refuge in the place
where ho was found , and from the con-
sequences

¬

which generally follow fatigue
and exposure he was probably taken sick ,
dying therefrom in a few days. His re-

mains
¬

were interred on the bank of the
IJig Horn near where lie died , anil a-

sympathising cowpuncl-er lias placed a-

lieadboard over his grave on which is
inscribed : "Hero lies Jack Sheppard , a-

irincc| among outlaw.1 ; , but a foe to all
others who lived in his time."

Special Sale
-OF-

Cloaks tliis WeekH-

EADQUARTERS
roii-

AN I )

Mail Orders jti'oiiintly <iitcn < l :d to.

401 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

MURDER ! !

npain inakliiK Iti annual vNiln-
lion.

-

. Ton jcais1 Irlalof 111. THOH. JBFrijltlS'
Iti.MiDV: : fur thtit rutnl ini'lndy lius duiiion-
Etrato

-

lthc fiictthutlt is liitalllbli ) : IH a prevent-
ive

¬

and earn. If you penult your children to
die with diphtheria , "Thc-lr blood be upon your
bond. " For sale only nt tlio olilcc. No 'i'l oulh
" 111 Htroci , Council Illulls , In. , or font by express
on rocoipl of price , f 'J-

.1'rom
.

"10 Uiniihii Ileo :

Mr. J. II. Ilutlor. of Ha'cl Dcll.Potlntvnllnralo-
Co.. , Iowa , and Ills lamlly of cloven p irM ii ,
wcro all ilel. wltli iniiliuauut dlplithorla. JSvory
one oftliom have recoruiod bv the ii'-o of Ir.-
JulTerl&'I'invontlu'

) .
nnrt Cure lor Diphllioriu ,

without the uld ot a iihytlcl'in.
0. 11. Hliikoilcp , of No. 1110 Campbell Etroet ,

Omaha , who rueonily lost a hoautllul und
terf'Btliur

1-

daii luor , agci'' about 15 yoarc , by-
.llphthcrlu. , under the trcaiinoiu ol one of tbo
boat phylcluns In Onialmuiletito I ) r. Jell crib ,

ol tbiHclty : "Vour lomody I'ot-dlpbthoriii ciinm
too bit" , our dear daughter was ilylny uhun It
was received. 1 am satlsllcd that her llfn could
have linen s'lvcd. Another onn ot miri'liHdrcu
who bad thodlphtliciia , liur thioal whs lllled-
up with the putrid iilconitiontu unil your
iiieillclnc uud Intwchc horns tbo dlEc.i < o nail
c'Oinplotcly Eiilidu fl. In the future wo will
l.eepyour mrdlclno nt all times iu our liouso-
We leel that ll aved the lll'e of one of our chil-
dren

¬

, very Ihunuful loyou , and ouly-
rn int that did not eull on you souner , "
From the Couneil Illulfh Dally Globe :

M. A. Jlol'iuii. o.lltor ot ibo Cumbria ( libens-
Imrtr

-

, I'n.i Freeman , has IIPUII the pursonu-
lIrlondof the editor of I ho Oloho for more than
twenty years , mid is known wherever lie it
known as onn nf the bt t men llvlnif. His f umilr-
wns rnvnRi'.l with diphtheria , and Ifirmtly dlsi-

nvalid.
-

( . Simuof Dr. Jotlerls1 Ulphtborla Curt )

was upod , and the lives of the rest of his child-
ion Buvod. Letters from Mr. Mcl'lko arn un-
liounded

-
In their expression * of inittlludc for

finding fomo means fif avritlnuIlio loss of nil
his llttlo onea. Flvn of Mr. Mnl'l'rfe'8 chllilrcn
out of elifht liofnrn bo Had
an opportunity of uainff Ur. Jodnrls remedy.I-

lVSI'EI'tilAJ
.

IIVHI'BI'fllA !

Dyspoitlo , why live In misery und die m die-
pair with c ncir of the stomach ? Ir, Thomas
Jclfaria cures every case of indigestion and
coiibtipntlon in H very short umo. Heft of rcf-
croncos

-

given. Drevfipsiti IH the cau'e of
ninety pur cent , or all diseased conditions.-
1'ilcn

.

rr for two weeks ireatmunt.-
Dr.

.
. JefferU1 dlphthorja medicine is Infulllbl-

oforall klndi of bote tVrontj , Indlsponslblo In
putrid sore throat , In malUfimnt eenrlot fever ,
HmiiKiiiK It In < H limn HH ) tbo tlmpln form. Infal-
lible

¬

cure for all Intlnrnniatory , ulcorutlvo , put-
rid

¬

, cancerous ulcoratlon of thu womb Mm nil
catnrrhil conditions.

Full printed liittruotjpne how o use the modi-
cmos

-

sent with them , No doctor required.-
Dr

.
, Jcfferls' romedlda.can only bo oblulned nt-

lilsoflice. . No. 3 SoutU Elshtli street , Council
Illulls.owa.orecnt Ky ,' oipros3 on reculpt of
price ft. 'V

JOHN Y. bTONK , JACOB bIMS.

STONE & SIMS ,

ATTORNEYS-AT-UW ,
Practice In the State und Federal courts

KoomsTatid 8 ShuKart-lScno blo kDf-
gg COTJTlTOIIj BLiXJIf'P'S

CKESTON HOUSE
The only hotel in Council Blufl'o having

r© Esoap > ©
And all tno 'ern improvements.

215 , 217 and 210 Main st.
MAX MOHN , Prop.

GLEASON , 26 Pearl Street.

GOAL ! WOOD !

l.WlLLIAMS ,

9 Wlen's furnisher ,

506 Broadway , Council Bluffs.
11 Leading Styles and Irppoptabiops Qopshaphly op pand. *-

14OG Fnrnam Street , Omnlm , Neb.

FARM LANDS CHEAP !
Farming Lands in Iowa , Minnesota , Kansas , ami ranging from 5.00 to *

10.00 per acre. School and state lands in Minnesota on 80 years' tnuu 5 per-
cent interest. Land Buyers faro free. Information , etc. , given by _

No. 553 Broadway , Council Blull's , Iowa , agent for Freldriksen & Co , , Chicag-

o.MRS.

.

. C. L GILLETTE ,
iCiiit.-

Q

.

+ MtL

HAIR GOODS.

All Work Guaranteed to Give Satis ¬

faction.-

Woslan

.

Dressjs Made

in the Latest Style ,

S Ik and Velvet

Dresses to OrJer , i

None but experienced hands employed.
Out of town ordtrs solicited. Refers to
those who have had work clon-

e.Mrs.

.

. L Simmons ,

No. 314 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.3S-

TOTZOE.
.

.

Special advertisements , Punh ns Lost , Found
Tol.oan , For Snle , To Rent , R nnts , Hoarillnir.-
etc.

.
. , will boiiisertotl In tliie column nt the low

rMoofTKNCKN't-h KKMNEforihollrninscr.l-
onnnil

.
1'ivo Cents I'or Mnef or each ubsoquontI-

nsortion. . I.ciivo iwlverUtomonts t our onict )

No. I'i 1'enl street , near lirundway , Couucll
11 ! ii ire.

WANTS.
HUNT Finn now furnlaheil roomo In Dr.

Woo'lljury'g' Huts Xo. ttO IllullB St. Ad ¬

dress II. lire odieo.

trait KENT Purnlsncrt rooms , 010 llluirs. t

WANTUDA boy with pony to carry Jleo

SAU5-OK1 impcr for enlo nt the Ileo
oIDc-

o.WANTKIJ

.

Parlies Intending to ho iimn-led
lo onll lit the I'ryor'g Ileo Job

olllce to select their ivrddlng cm Us.

' OST A Krey horfo ; wulsht nlioiit 1-0(1 ;
* Itotniui nose. Finder plonse notify Kce-
HI

-

Pel-

t.CGIICIL

.

BLOFFS CABPET CO ,

ff'c arc.ttlll ojfi'i'liif-
JillllH( ill

crr offered In cltn < tfiv tresi.
Our titorlt < i# l < irijt' ( tiiti r <nni lctr-

is< an u unn can Jlinliinl irr (juitrt-
nili'c

-
iH-icca HH'tty ln'lmt > all com ¬

petition.-

H'afuit'fi

.

a full luir of-

Of all (jvaile * and mnkr , tnt'liuliinj
Lace , Tiimnniin , Chenille , Irish
J'alnt , etc. , etc.

OUR RQ6 Department

, Jfer-

racli

-

, Jlrutisels , .tsmlimter , etc, , at-

tlic Inwexl ,

CurtainGoodsbytheYard

Window Sliadcs
And fixtures , Oil Cloths , J-

Llneolemna , etc. A Ittruo line of-

filUtand Mohair J'lnxliea and lTf-

t'liohicru
-

; ; * Cluttrs. Otto-

mans
-

, , F<tot llest *, etc. , for the hoi-

trade.

-,

. ,

Horses and Mules
For all hnrposcR , bought and sold , at retail

and in lots. Large quantities tfi sclcc
from Several pairs of line drivers , sin-

gle
¬

or double.

MASON WISE ,
Council Bin-

ds.SCHTTRZ

.

,

Justice of tlie Peace
Office over American Evprets-

.JiHii'iui

.

! * , County mid
Itaiili tVorkoCAIt EiiiuU 11 Spec-
ially

¬

Prompt Attention lo Mail Orders

MOREHODSE & CO.-

Hoom

.
1 Evcrct Block , Council Blufls ,

Standard Papers Used All styles of bind-

ing
¬

m Magazines and

BLANK BOOKS.ItBK-

KKKNCRS
.

:
C. n. National Ilaik: , SI. E. Smith Ac CVi. ,

nmik , Deere , H'clls & Co. ,
HIM Xntloiml llnnk , C. It. Insimuico Co. ,
olDeer A : I'lisevJlatikor .C. !! Savings Iliuil-

c.H.

.

. RICE , M. B. ,
Or other Tumors rnnioioil without

the knlfo oi-drau liik'ol blond-
.Ovsr

.
Unity tuurtt iirnctiniloxiit'iionuc.-

No.
.

. II I'enrllJt. . rnuncil UlulT-
b.ISJT'Consnltiition

.
frc-

o.R.

.

. L. WILLIAMS
18 N. Main st , Council Hltifn , Ja. , and 200-

S. . intli st , room 10 , Omaha , Neb ,

Manufacluior's AfrcntforlhnC-

ALIGRAPH TYPE WRITER and SUPPLIES

Tents , Awnings , Roofing , Slate , Mantelb ,

Plate and Window Glass , Show Cases ,

Elevators , ( hand nmlaulic , etc-

.FIHE

.

- FREfiGK - MILLINERY ,

1514 Douglas St , , Onialia ,

NEVIMPOBTliD STVLES OPEN.
Ladles c-uyin u $5 hut or bonnet , one lure

will I e paid ; Sio , lound ( rip.

OFFICER & FUSEY ,

C'OUNCIL liLL'FK.S , 1A ,

I tnbl sheil K'H-

TELCPHOSE
IOQ ,

FlRK iNSURflNCE-

t }
' Conv an'fis' :

Ottn'an America ! ', nf Hem fo'hr-

iitciilx. . * of Hartford-
.Hartord

.
, ' of llailfcril

Call fei nlan , of San Fiarc-sco
Scottish Union J, National , ej Edtnburg.

Union , oj San franiltco.
State , * of DCS Mhlnet-

Witlltin > 6u v ' * " P'-

Tloss maiAerf ' ( ', u ' Ir.s.irc r.lio ( lest
Wmil ttornis , O'jtlones l Tornailiif-

trnn ( . u ? IN cotNt it
- 111 t TFS AMI OMAH-

A.M

.

ONEY LOANED ON roui > CITV-

AMJ I'A'JM THOI-KUTV AT

ITSTIIin'llfll'ERCAll' '
,

"

Fora buyer to RO here the largest Stock
anJ Greatest Varieties arc Vcpt in any one
line. Again , if seller ban EM'ERIHNCKIA-
CCOMM'LPATIONS

>

fai III fill and tnKty help-
the buy w'lt' be agreeably served ,
and if seller gives I ri.i. weights niivl meas-
ures

¬

, you have three excellent rcaoiK for
patronizing Filch a firm.
Fuel consumers Oiight therc'orc lo buy o-

fHEATON FUEL Co. ,
No. KS Hroadwav , Council IHufl's.

Telephone 11-

0.WHOLESALE

.

m JOBBIKQ-

JtaCOXTSES OF
COUNCIL BLUFFS._Atntll'l M'tK.U. IMI't.-

DKKU1J

.

, WELLS & CO. ,

Wholesale )

Agricultural Implement ; ,

rnrrlniros , He , He. fuunell IlluirIowa. .

KEYSTONE MANUFATUHIN( ( ! CO-
.Mmuifiicliircranr

.
unit l rnlor < in

Hand and P wer Cjin Hell rs ,

And nKiMionil line ur ilr t un! s iiKrlcnllmiil
Implement * .

NoMKOI , 1511, 1.VK mill .
! ! ? ?outh Mnln Ptroot ,_ Council HmT( . Idiv-

n.imil
.

) UKADLKY .t CO. ,

Mntiuf 'rs im 1 Jotih"of
agricultural Implements , Wagons , Buggies ,
Curling-pi , and nil ktnli of Knrra Mnolilnorr.
1100 to 1110 South Mnln Slroct , Council lllulls ,

toirn.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades
Oil Cloths. Citrtftln rirturcd , UphoNiorr Ooo

Etc. No. 05 Uromlnnr Council muffs,
lowix.-

S

.

, WC-

.I'EUECiOY

.

& MOOHE ,
Wliolcwilo Jobbers In Ihe

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco S Pipes
1W t'SMnln mid Pciul Sla. Council Uluffa ,

lown.-

C'O.V.WSSO.V.

.

.

SNYDEK & LEAMAN ,
Wholrsnlo-

Frnit andProduco Commission Hercbints.-
No

.

141'onrl St. Council 'tliitrt-

.HAULE

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

ts' fiwilrii'? . Ktr. No. 22 Mnln St , nn4-
No. . 211'onrl St. , Council llluira.-

I

.

I nnra.-
O.

.

. W. niJTTS ,

Wholesale California Fruits a Specialty
General Commission. N'o. 5(2

Council Illuirs-

.W1UT

.

& DUQUETTE.
Wholesale Fruits , Ccnfcciioncry ,

COMMISSION,
Nos. Ifliuicl 18 l't'iu-1 St. . Council IHulT-

s.HECKMAN

.

, STROHBEI1N & CO. ,
Mntin'nclurorsor niul Whnlp ale Huilanln

Leather , Harness , Saddlery. Etc.-

No
.

KJ .Mnln St. . Council IllulTj , lown.

HATS , ETC-

.METCALF

.

BROTHERS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves.-

No

.

. IH" mill : ))11 Hromlway , Council ll'iT-

KEELINE

! ! .

& FELT ,
Wliolonaln

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,
And Wood Slock , Council llluITu , lown.

COUNCIL U LUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholosnlu Donlurs In
Illuminating & Lubricating Oils G

. , H3TO.
( .TIu'Odoro.Airont' , (Jounoll llluirs. Town-

.LVMliKIl

.

I'lIjlXG KTC.-

A.

.

. OVERTON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,

Anilllrliliro Mntciliil Sioolnllo| | , Wlioln < iiln I-
jburol'ul ) Klmls. Olllcn No , 1JO Mnlu dt. ,

Council IIlutU. lown.-

A'l

.

> LIQUUltS.

JOHN LINDEU.-
Wliolcsnlo

.

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors
for HI. CoUharrt's Herb IlltttM-a. No.U-

MiilnHt. . Council lllulT-

a.KCHNEIDEU

.

& BECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

ViWW Main .St. . ll'.Hjt.-

L.

' .

. KIUSCHT & CO. ,

WLoHsale Liqur} Dealers.-

No.

.

. 410 llromln-ny , Counc-ll llluirn.

Reduction in Prices ,

I-
NCliina Glassware Etc., , ,

At W. S Iloiuor & Co's , No. 23 Main st
Council Bin lid ,

ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF

MILLINERY ,
No. 328 Broadway , - - - Council Bluf-

fs.Mrs.
.

. O. A. Rogers ,
Laic of the Parisian Millinery Co. , Manager.

Star Sale Stables andMuie Yards
,

UHOADWAV , COUNCIL HUJJ'FS ,

- Ko t!
JS" g
{= S.-

cfi

.

.- and mules l.ojit coiMantlv oil
hand , for sale at ro.t.-iil or in car loads-
.Odrru

.

( iiomptly I'dlnd by contract on
short niilico. htook sold on coiniiiitibion-

.Kni.riT.it
.

it HQI.KV. Proprietors ,

Telcphono No IH-
J'ornii'rly of Kpll SaNj Stahk'S , corner

Is'', ;u'u ufiJJtti struct.


